HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

. . . to advocate for human rights among diverse citizens of Harford County by promoting equality, understanding and harmonious relationships in education, employment, housing, public accommodations and administration of justice.

MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, April 11, 2019, 6:30 pm
Department of Community Services, 125 N. Main Street, Bel Air, MD 21014

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. MINUTES
A. None to approve.

III. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT - Chair Wendell Baxter
A. Commissioner Applications

IV. COORDINATOR’S REPORT – Coordinator Susan Fisher
A. Youth & Family Resource Festival, APFCU Arena – April 13, 2019
   Possibly share a table and Read Fair Housing book and do activities –Volunteers?
B. Celebration of Cultures – May 4, 2019 – Need Volunteers
C. Community Conversation – Civility and Civil Rights – May 9, 2019 – Updates

V. OLD BUSINESS/UPDATES
A. Choose Civility – Longest Table – Ripken Stadium – May 4, 2019

VI. NEW BUSINESS
A. Harford County Bar Foundation Law Day – May 1, 2019 – Need Volunteers

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS – A detailed listing of events, community council meetings, public meetings, etc., visit www.harfordcountymd.gov and click on the Calendars box (top row)

VIII. NEXT MEETING DATE
The Community Conversation on May 9, 2019 will be our meeting.

IX. ADJOURN